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§is fortsiji}! tj)c pislojj of Car0nl0,

ON MATRIMONY.

% Snlljaritir of tijt goly Apostolic See, S^bljop of Toronto,

Assistant at % |ontifeal gjjronc, *c., tff.

jTo ^/ie Faithful of Our Diocese, Health and BenaJlction.

According to our Diocesan Ordinances each Pastor is bound,
once a year, to give an instruction to hh parishioners on the holy Sacra-
ment of Matrimony. This year, I in.dertake to perform this duty myself.
Ihis blessed source of a Christian Society, in those unhappy times, 'is at-
tacked by the enemy of all j^rood, and even so called laws are enacted to
place that Divme Institution on a level with merely civil contracts. I
wish to remind you that this Most Solemn Enga-emont that can be
entered nito in this life has for Autlior God the Father Himself. That
He instituted it with Solemn Ceremonies and Covenants in the Garden of
Paradise, between our first pnrcnts before their fall ; that he made it an
indissoluble union between two persons, a man and a woman ; but that in
course of time, through the hardness (,f the hearts of the people. Our
Heavenly Father tolerated divorce for adultery. His Divine Son, Jesus
Christ, who came to repair, aiul to re-cdity the shattered constitution of
fallen humanity, and to make all things new (Apoc) recalled the union
ofman and woman to its primitive Sanctity, and indissolubility

; and raised
that union to the dignity of a Sacrament in His Holy Church, that the
offspring of such marriages might be a holy nation, a Sanctified people,
a royal priesthood; (1 Peter, ii, 9.)
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God from whom all i^aternity proceeds on heaven and on earth, (Eph.

lii, 15.) Created our first parent to his own image and likeness. He
formed his body from the clay of the earth, but his Soul He created from

His own Spirit. (Gen. xi. 7.)

" And the Lord God formed man of the slime of the earth, and

breatheth into his face the breath of life, and man became a living

»oul." [Gen. ii, 7.] He breathed into him the breath of life ; and a life

so fruitful as to be transmissible throughout all generations to the end of

time, by the ever acting agency of our Great Creator, God.

The dignity ofhuman nature therefore is sublime, and no wonder that

the Son of God would die to save it from death. It pleased the Divine

Providence of God to provide Adam, the first parent and head of the

human family, with an assistant and a companion to share his joys and

happiness, or "his misery, should he disobey the Divine commands. " And
the Lord said : It is not good for man to be alone ; let Us make him a

helpmate like unto himself." [Gen. ii. 18.] And that this helpmate might

be an integral part of himself, and that the unity might be complete.

" Then the Lord God cast a deep sleep upon Adam ; and when he was

fast asleep He took one of his ribs and filled up flesh for it ; and the Lord

God built the rib which He took from Adam into a woman, and brought

her to Adam. And Adam said : This now is l)one of my bone, and flesh

of my flesh; she shall be called wonian, because she was taken out of man.

Wherefore a man shall leave ftither and mother and cleave to his wife ; and

they shall be two in one flesh." [Gen. ii, 22.]

The idea of leaving father and mother proves that if our first parents

had not fallen, the earth would be peopled with a sinless and happy gen-

eration. Rema.k, also, that God Himself gavo away the bride, "He brought

Eve to Adam, and blessed their union." Two in one flesh marks unity

;

and the leavin" of father and mother to cleave to his vAte marks, also, the

breaking sacred and natural tie.s, to become a corporate body, consisting

of a male and female. Such is the history of matrimony before sin and

shame entered the world. It was between one and one, and was indis-

soluble, inasmuch as that when two are made one this one is indissoluble,

except by death; and from this unity, as a rivulec from its source, springs

the entire human family. Thus God instituted matrimony as a perman-

ent state for life, till death should break the tie.

Our Divine Saviour came on earth to make all things new, and

He called to its primitive condition the most solemn engagement for

life, upon which depends the happiness of the married couple, and the

proper education of their offspring. For a man and woman do no enter

into the holy state of matrimony solely for their own individual happi-

ness or advantage, but for that of their offspring also ;
and hence the

Divine founder of matrimony did provide for both, by a permanent mar-

riage tie, one with one exclusively and for life.

?
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At the time ofC rist the marriage tie was too often broke •. T] r
Jews sent away their wives without sufficient reason, often uecause
another pleased them better. Our Lord Jesus Christ reproved the dis-
orders and irregularities o( the day, and especially that of divorce In
this He excited againt Himself and His doctrine the prejudices of the
people whom He came to convert, and especially that of the Pharisees.
" And they came to Him, tempting Him, and saying : Is it lawful for a man
to put away his wife for every cause ?» Our Divine Redeemer answered
them by laying down the primitive law of His Heavenly Father on mar-
riage. Have ye not read that He who made man in the beginning, made
them male and female ? And He said : For this cause shall a man leave
father and mother, and shall cleave to his wife, and they shall be two in one
flesh. Wherefore they are no more two, but one flesh. What, therefore
God hath joined together let no man put asunder. They objected to*
to Him the permission of Moses, and said to Him why then did Moses
command to give a bill of divorce, and to put away one's wife. But Our
Lord said to them ; Moses, in the old dispensation, " because of the hard-
ness of your hearts, permitted you to put away your wives, but from the
beginning it was not so." No divorce was permitted then ; and I, pro-
mulgating a new law, say unto you "whosoever shall put away his
Wife, except it be for fornication, and shall marry another, committcth adul-
tery, and he who shall marry her that is put away committeth adulterv "
His disciples say unto Him, " If the case of a man with his wife be so' *it
IS not good to marry." He said to them :

•* All receive not this word but
they to whom it is given." Matt. xix. 2 11. v. This Divine legislation
on matrimony has been accepted by Christians who pretend loyally to foj-
low all the teachings of Christ. It is a sad reflection, however, to think
that many legislators pretend to interfere with this legislation on marriao^e
by Christ, and with sacrilegious temerity try to undo the work of God by
disjoining those whom (Jod hath joined, thus introducing amongst a Chris-
tian people the Jewish dispensation ofdivorce, granted to those carnal peo-
ple on account of the hardness of their hearts. It is alleged by some iiat
when Christ said that, " whosoever shall ])ut away his wife, except it be
for fornication," He pennitted divorce for fornication ; or, in of *^r words
that the crime broke the marriage tie. This is false,—Christ did not say
so. He restricted the many causes which might induce a man to put away
his wife to that of fornication. The Jews dismissed their wives for the
most trivial causes, whereas only one was allowed by the law. (Deut
xxiv.) Then, tempting Him, they ask Him, " C:an a man put away his
wife for every cause ?" This question evidently contains two distinct
clauses. First. Can a man put away his wife for every cause? To this
Jesus Christ answers, No ; unless for fornication. Second. Can a rnau
marry again after sending away his wife for the crime of foniication '»

or, in other words, does the sending away on arcotnit of fornicalioii break
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the marriage tie, thus leaving either party free to marry ? To this our
Divine Lord answers, " And he who shall marry lier that is put away com-
mitteth adultery," which would not he the case if the marriage tie had been
broken by the divorce ; for a p'rjrson who is free could not commit adultery

by re-marrying. Hence Christ restores matrimony in the New Law
to its primitive sanctity and oneness, and pronounces, "What, there-

fore God hath joined together, let no man put asunder." St. Mark narrates

nearly in the sanie words as St. Matthew, tliis conversation with the

Pharisees on matrimony, but makes no mention of the dismissal for for-

nication. St. Luke, in the xvi. chaj)., verse 18, gives a synopsis ofthe whole
doctrine in one verse. " Every one," says he, " that pntteth away his

wife and marrieth another committeth adultery, and he that marrieth her
that is put away committeth adultery."

Here we must remark that Christ promulgates His new doctrine in

contradistinction to the old, and condescends to give lengthened explana-

tions in a matter ot such great importance, involving, as it does, the

happiness of the human family. The disciples became almost alarmed
about the doctrine, and, apart from the multitude, privately in a house,

asked Him (jonccrning the same thing; but our Divine Lord reiterates His
new doctriii >, and said to them :

" W osever shall put away his wife, and
marry another. comn)itteth adultery ngainst her. And it the wife shall put

away her husband, and be married to another, she committeth adultery."

(St. Mark X. 10-) The apostles received this doctrine from Christ, and
preached it to their converts in its entirety Notwithstanding their prejudices

in favor oi divorce which they had enjoyed for so many centuries by the

toleration of God Himself in tlu' o!d law, St- Paul, writing to the Romans,
in chap, vii., 2, 3 v., enforcing the doctrine of His Divine Master, expressly

says, "For the woman that hath a !iu,!>band, whilst her husband liveth, is

bound to the law; lint if her husband be dead, she is loosed from the law
of her husband. Wherefore, whilst her husband liveth, she shall be called

an adultress if she be with another man ; but if her husband be dead, she

is free from the law of her huslxHuI ; so that she is not an adulteress if she

be with another man." This law of not permitting divorce agitated all

newly converted Christians. Tlic Corinthians wrote to St. Paul, demand-
ing explanations concerning tlie new doctrine of Matrimony and virginity.

The holy Apostle answers all their questions. He commences by saying

(1 Cor. vii.) " Now concerning the things whereof you wrote to :7ie,".&c.

" But to them that are marri(!ii," continued the Apostle, " not I but the

Lord commandeth that the v\iib depart not from her husband ; and if she

depart, that she remain uiunarried, or be reconciled to her husband : And
let not the husband put &\v:\y his wife." These words of the holy Apos-
tle of the (ientiles need no coninient; they are plain and clear. The
woman is to remain unmarried, or be reconciled to her husband. This
indissohd)le union of man aiul wife was not left by its Divine Author de-
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18 the fmniowork oi' society to be shattered that individuals iJiHy be
pleased? This, no wise legislation will permit.

We will now adveit to the natural contract to see does divorce enter
into it. A man and woman, after much deliberation, pledge their faith to

One another under the most solemn circumstances, before the altar ofGod,
and in presence of friends and relations. At that solemn moment they
pledge for life. Would the) pledge only for a time? What parent would
give away the daughter of his heart to a man for a while, as long as she
pleased him? In the Episcopal Church service and,Wo presume, in that of
other Protestant denominations which have sprung up after them, the words
of the marriage promise are substantially the same. ^*/ take you for my
wedded wife, ^c, ^c, till death us do part, according to God's holy ordi-

nance." The minister having asked them previously the question wilt

thou have, &,c., &c., and keep thee only unto him or h(r as long as ye both

shall live. '{ he answer is " I will." These words :
" as long as both shall

UvCf* and "until death vs do part," sound like a Catholic contract of
marriage, dissoluble only by death. A divorce permitted after this has a
parallel in Protestant doctrine. When they interpret the text : This is my
body, to mean This is not my body.

Let divorce be put as a condition in thf' rnarriage contrac,tand We ask
what lady would accept it ? The doctrin j-,/)! divorce keeps the marriage
bond in a continual state of uneasiness. There is no [)assion stronger and
more capricious and fickle than carnal love. We hear of mothers aban-
doning their husbands and children for other men, and fathers acting the
same unnatural part towards their wives and offspriag. This unholy and
cruel flame of unnatural love is fanned by the unhallowed Legislative per-

mission of divorce. Were marriage indissoluble, the first assaults of for-

bidden love would be repelled

—

its approach would receive no encourage-
ment—there would be no yielding little by little to the tempter, since

doing so, would entail misery and disgrace upon them and their children

in this world, and eternal unhappiness on the guilty party in the next. It

is easy to see that the idea < vorce encourages adultery, cruelty, deser-

tion, &c. ; now the idea of non-divorce deadens all, by a flat denial. An-
other social reason may be drawn from the injury divorce inflicts, especially

on the weaker sex—the woman. Our Lord " wonderfully fashioned human
nature, and more wonderfully restored it." He raised up woman to a high
dignity in making the Immaculate Mary his own mother, and woman on
paradisial terms with man. In the new law, woman is, by matrimony,
ennobled in the eyes of God and man. The cluldren of a good mother rise

up and call her blessed (Prov. xxxi. 28) ; but let her be divorced from her
husband, she loses the respect of all— she is deteriorated, she falls from a
dignified condition. The fate of children of divorced parents is rendered
dishonored and miserable. Of all creatures, man comes into this world in

a most helpless condition, and remains so for a long time. The child re-
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quires the close attt'ntiou of the molhor, and hoth re(|iiin' the care and
labor of the fiither. Let divorce .separate (he narents, tl. '(how unhappy
is the h)t of the chihh To which oi' his parents will he turn for support.,

or how is he to render tlie honor due to parents ?

We have lieard of enrag<<l .sons pointing revolvers at the breast of their

father, and threateninjjj to shoot him, should he not return to their mother.
Will the mother brinjsi; her daughter to her new husband? and the husband
his son to his new wile after divorce and a nevvniarria«^e? Poor children I

Were you consulted before birth you would rather not be be born than of
such parents.

It is urged in favorof divorce, that it would be intolerable for the innocent
party to be obliged to remain with the criminal. To thisWe say, a separatiou
from bed and board is permitted for causes which We need not now enu-
merate, and this law meets that difhcnity. It is further alleged, that it is

hard for the innocent party to remain lunnarried.

There are, it is granted, individual cases of hardship, as there are indi-

vidual cases of maladies and accidents ; but general laws Ibr the good of
the whole community tu'ist take their course ; and individuals m st pra
must forbear, must mor...'y their passions and concupii^'ences, and God, who
never " permits any one to be tempted above his strength," will comfort,
and give them victory.

Divorce is the otl'spring of unbridled passion, and the frequency of
divorce argues hasty and carnal marriages. We rejoice, that the Catholic
Church, true to the mission of her Divine Spouse, has at all tifnes and un-
der all circumstances, steadfastly resisted with all her power any infringe-

ment ofthe Divine institution of Matrimony ; and that her children not-
withstanding the legal inducements held out to them, have always obeyed
that Law. Some have been found who have transgressed it ; but they, by
the fact, have incurred the excommunication of the Church, or have
apostatized.

We warn our people against the evil examples that surround them, and
we would remind them, that it is an article of faith solemnly defined by the
Church that the Sacrament of Matrimony is indissoluble among Chris-
tians, and that nr Christian legislator can conscientiously aid in framing a
law ofdivorce for a ( hrietian community. Let him bear in mind the sen-
tence of cur Lord, so often quoted, " What God hath joined let not man
separate."

I JOHN JOSEPH,
Bishop of Toronto.

Given at St. MichaeVs Palace, on the Feast of the
"

Espousals of the Blessed Virgin 3faty and St.

Joseph, JamiAiry 23rd, 1869.
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